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The Seaboard's New Agent. .
I

ALBEMARLE PRESBYTERY.PLEASANT OCCASION.What are Humors?
Tlitj cn? vitiated or morbid fluids cours-

ing the vuins and affecting the tissues.
Tfa-- are commonly due to defective diges-

tion but ire sometimes Inherited.
II. w (!'- - they manifest themselves ?

In many forms tf cutaneou-- eruption,
rheum or eczema, pimples and boils,

1 ::i v..kDess, languor, general debility.
io-.- :;r- - they expelled? By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
...: h ul;u builds up the system thit has
!.;"! from them.

I; i the Lest medicine for all humors

Miss Averett's Music School.
The (iOli Leaf has pleasure in

directing attention to the advertise-
ment of Miss Emma W. Averett's
music school, the fall session of which
will open Monday, Sept. 1st. In-
struction given in piano and voice,
organ and guitar, theory, harmony,
music notation, and history of music.
Full conservatory course. Teaching
methods endorsed by eminent author-
ities, North and South. Of Miss
Averett's skill and accomplishmsnts
as a musician and her ability and
success as a teacher it would be
superfluous for us to speak. She is
rarely gifted and keeps strictly up
with the latest methods of teaching.
Terms verv reasonable.

TRUNKS. VALISES. SUIT
CASES. CLUB BAGS.

"
AND

TELESCOPES.

Lditors would like to feel that allmen are hornet but occasionally
some one arouses suspicion thatsuch is not the case by ordering thepaper discontinued without ''first
sending the cash to pay for the time
lie has been receiving it, or movingaway and letting the postmaster
notify the publisher that it it not
taken from the office. Durham
Sun.

Miss Melene Congleton, of Raleigh,
and Mr. Fred Burroughs, of tJreens-bor- o,

were married here yesterday
morning. Rev. J. 8. Williams per-
formed the ceremony. The young
lady had ljeen here Home weeks visit
mg her sister and the marriage took
her friends by surprise. Mr. and
Mrs. Burroughs left on the afternoon
train for their future home in Greens-
boro.

Mr. Roger Patterson, of Odanah,
Wisconsin was a Henderson visitor
last week. He formerly lived here
and has many friends "among our
people. Mr. Patterson has been
West about ten years where he holds
an important government position
and with his ruddy complexion and
greater corpulency he looks the typ-
ical Westerner. lie came South on

1 FRESH AH SWEET;

: AHD THE BEST OF EYERITHIHG T
THAT'S TO EAT.

Abreast of the tinios wc keep
everything in our line:

J Staple and
3 Fancy Groceries, J
5 Canned and J
2 Bottled Goods, J
2 Cereal Foods, J
0 Meats, Syrups, 5
J Fancy Cakes, 5
J Fruits, Vegetables, J
J Butter, Eggs. &c. J

In fact, everything that is
available, especially in the line
of cereal foods, vegetables, etc.

JOHN D. ST ALLINGS I
'Phone No. J.- -

a

New Line Just Opened.

PRICES RIGHT AT

THOMAS a NEWCOMB.

New Features
In order to meet the jrrowinj neinls of this community
new features have recently leeii added. Our business
has been classified and is now conducted under three
distinct heads, namely : :::::::::::::::

?5he CommerciaJ Department.
&e Servings Department.

T5he Safe-Depos- it Department.
Separate systems of accounts are kept, so 'that eah
department is complete in itself. ::::::::::::We invite you to call or write us with a view to
business. ::::::::::::::::::::::::
THE CITIZENS BANK

Of Henderson, N. C.
J. B. OWEN, President.

r OAK-RIDGE-INSTITU- TE

ycin - PREPARES -r the l;MVI;RSI Til S un4 COI.-I- M

I Cdl LnailS as well as tor BUSINESS, lor TEACH.
INd. and for LIFE. Situated NEAR GREENS-

BORO, N. C, over 1,000 lect above the see level. In view ot the mountains.
Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School tor Young Men and Hoy In
theSouth. Rates: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum.

FOR BCAUTirUl CATALGOUC. AfiDNItl
J. A. & M. H. HOLT - - - Oak Ridge, N. C.

aaaV tl

V. A. HUNT, Cashier.

Call TJs Up.

0NEY-SAYIN- 6 BARGAINS. I

line Host Massenburg Feasts a Party !

of His Friends on Barbecue and
Brunswick Stew.
Mr. J. P. Massenburg gave a pic-

nic dinner out at the waterworks dam
Thursday complimentary to a num-
ber of his gentlemen friends. To say
that Jim Massenburg was the host
and J.ihn Jones the caterer is saying
enough, but by way of elaboration
we may state that barbecue, well
cooked and properly seasoned, bruns-wic- k

stew made as it should be ac-
cording to the recipe, with extra
"gregences" in the form of breads,
pickles, lemonade, etc., to a well
regulated picnic dinner appertaining
and belonging, comprised the bill' of
fare.

Mrs. Massenburg, Mrs. T. H. Cha-
vasse, Mrs. J. H. Bridgers. Mrs.
Willie Faucett, and Mrs. W. E. Mas-
senburg, of Oxford, superintended
the table and if anything had been
lacking in the bill of fare or the per-
fect preparation of the same it was
supplied by the artistic taste and
skilled hands of these good ladies in
a manner to tempt the appetite and
satisfy the wishes of an epicure. And
while all did full justice to it and
lingered long around the board they
do say Mr. I). Y. Cooper stayed a lit-
tle longer than any other man and
more industriously applied himself to
the business in band while he was
there. He says he was merely trying
to show a proper regard and appre-
ciation of what the ladies Jiad done.
And none dare dispute that he show-
ed it.

It was a very enjoyable occasion
and with unanimous voice all return
thanks to Mr. Massenburg for the
pleasure afforded and ask, Who next?

f

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
Piano, Harmony and Music

History.
Fail Term Begins August 4th, 1902.

For particulars apply to or ad-
dress

MISS MABEL BLANCHE HARRIS,
Box 44. Henderson, N. C.

See our Brussels carpet at 50 cents
a vard. Mattings from ten cents up.

SAMUEL WATKINS.

A Welcome Visitor.
Mr. G. D. Ellsworth, of Washing-

ton, D. C, gave pleasure to Hender-
son friends by his presence among
them last week. He had been to Dur-
ham to investigate the matter of pro-
curing a suitable place for their
public building and was on his way
to Goldsboro for the same purpose.
Mr. Ellsworth formerly lived here,
conducting a flourishing male school,
and no more genial and accomplished
gentleman and popular citizen was
numbered among our residents.
About sixteen years ago he went to
Washington to take a government
position in the Treasury Department
secured through a civil service exam-
ination, and has been similarly em-
ployed ever since. He has been pro-
moted several times and his pay in-
creased until now he holds one of the
highest and most responsible posi-
tions in the branch of service where
he is engaged. To better equip him-
self for present duties and at the same
time have a profession to fall hack on
when he may quit the government
service Mr. Ellswortn took the full
law course at the Columbia Law
School, graduating with high honors,
some years ago.

Mr. Ellsworth was accompanied by
his oldest son, Master Goodwyn, a
handsome, manly little fellow', who
was born in Henderson just a short
while before the family moved awav.
It was a pleasure to have them with
us and the regret is that their stay
was so short.

All Were Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold misery

from Bronchitis," writes J. H. Johnston, of
Kroughton, Oa., "that often I was unable to
work. Then, when everything else failed,
I was wholly cured by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. My wife suffered
intensely from Asthma, 'till it cured her,
and all our experience goes to show it is the
best croup medicine in the world." A trial
rill coavmce you it s unrivaled for Throat

and Lung Diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at M. Dor-
sey 's drugstore.

. .
Folding beds from $12.50 up; roll

top desks $15.00 and upward; large
arm porch rockers $1.00 only a few
left. SAMUEL WATKINS.

Avoid CUIUs and Fevers bv taking
Roberts Tonic to remove Malaria.
Pleasant to take. 2.5c. No cure, no pay.
W. W. Parker.

A few more of those beautiful Rabv
Carriages and Go-Car- ts left at Wat-kin- s'

furniture department. Reduced
prices while they last.

DRESS MAKING.
The undersigned respectfully solic

its work in

Dress Making fvrvd Plain Sewing.
Charges reasonable. Residence next
to Dr. J. R. Moss'.

MRS. G. M. DRAPER.
WEEK-EN- D RATES VIA SOUTHERN RAIL

WAY.

To Clarksville and Chase City, Va.
Week-en- d tickets one fare for the

round trip are now on sale by the
Southern Railway to Clarksville and
Chase Citv, Va. Fare from Hender
son to Clarksville $1.25. Chase City

1.70. Tickets sold on Saturdav good
returning Monday.

. m o

Look out for a nice line of summer
Dress Goods and Trimmings just re
ceived at H. THOMASON'S.

Straight Talk.

Plymouth Beacon.
Do not take our paper as a matter

of charity. We give you more than
your money's worth every time, and
ii you are not Deneutea oy tne goon
there is in it, it is your own unit.
And don't be so contemptible as to
get two or three years behind, then

tne paper wunoui paying ior,nif mA -- hnV it trvino--

. b ...... t, tn M,. vnur uisdouesi conscience, asj
some do.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Yen Kau Always Besgbt

Bears the
Signature of

Mr. J. E. Rod well, of Macon, is ap-
pointed Seaboard Air Line Railway
agent at this place to euceeed Mr.
Henry Macy, recently resigned to en-

gage in other business. Among those
who know him the selection is con-
sidered as a good .one. Mr. Rodwell
has been in the service of the compa-
ny for more than twenty years and
is a capable and experienced man in
his line of work. He is about ii8
years old, active and energetic, a
man of tact and judgment, discrim-
inating and discreet, and has the ele-
ments of popularity and the knack
of making friends for himself and the
road.

The Gold Leaf gives Mr. Rodwell
cordial welcome and can wish for
him nothing better than that he may
be as cordially liked and as success-
ful in meeting'the duties and respon-
sibilities of his position as Henry
Macy, and that his tenure of office
may be as creditable to himself, as
satisfactory to the public and ac-

ceptable to those whose interests he
serves.

A Necessary Precaution.
Don't neglect a cold. It is worse than

unpleasant. It is dangerous. By using
One Minute Cough Cure you can cure it at
once. Allays inflammation, clears the head,
soothes and strengthens the mucnous mem-
brane. Cures coughs, croup, throat and
lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts im-

mediately. Children like it. W. W.
Parker.

. - -

Brass beds and enameled iron beds
in colors. All prices, at

WATKINS'.

Pastor Installed.
Rev. James H. Henderlite, pastor-elec- t

of the Henderson Presbyterian
church, was formally installed as
regular pastor Sunday morning by
a commission of Albemarle Presby-
tery appointed for that purpose. The
commission consisted of Rev. John
E. Wool, of Oxford, Mr. C. A. Lewis,
ruling elder of the Henderson church,
and Rev. Gordon Matheson, of the
Presbytery of Orange, associate pas-
tor of the Durham church.

Mr. Henderlite and Mr. Matheson
were college mates and warm person-
al friends and by special request of
the former the latter was invited to
participate in the installation ser-
vices. Mr. Wool preached the ser-
mon and delivered the usual charge
to the pastor. Mr. Matheson made
the charge to the congregation.
Both were in admirable taste and
temper and were the subject of very
favorable comment by those who
heard them.

Mr. Matheson preached at night.
It was a pleasure to have these gen-
tlemen with us as it was the brethren
who were here Friday night at the
meeting of Presbytery, mentioned
elsewhere.

Miss Emma. W. Averett.
Piano and Voice, Organ and Guitar,

Theory. Harmony. Music Nota-
tion, and History of Mm sic.

Full Conservatory Course. Teaching
methods endorsed by eminent authorities.
North and South. The "Shakespeare
Method" used in vocalization, also the
"Natural Course in Music." This care
fully prepared series of books and charts
gives adequate training in sight reading
and sincing, the grades extending from
children's songs to Oratorio choruses. The
' special leachers Course tor Piano has
been very helpful to young teachers.

t lie Fall term opens on Monday, 5ept.
1st. Terms J2.00 per month. For further
informaiion address Miss Averett, An-
drews Avenue, Henderson, N. C.

Parlor furniture with odd pieces,
comfortable lounges, easy rockers
very cheap at WATKINS'.

The Citizens Bank.
The statement of the Citizens Bank

published last week, shows it to be
in excellent condition. ine total
amount of resources is $334,712.72.
loans and discounts amounting to
$238,273.50. It has deposits amount
ing to $218,164.24, and a surplus fund
of $10,000, with $3,185.57 undivided
protits. Such an exhibit speaks well
for this institution. It is not only
creditable to its management but also
shows the confidence the people have
in it. In banking circles throughout
the country the Citizens Baukof Hen
derson is regarded as one among the
best, safest and most conservatively
and wisely managed banks to be
found. It is a credit to its officers
and to the town, and under its re-

organization, with increased capital,
($100,000) added departments and nw
features, it is in better position than
ver to meet the growing needs of

the community as a thoroughly
equipped, up-to-da- te banking institu
tion.

Shatters All Records.
Twice in hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Ver

bena. Ala., paid a vast sum to doctors to
cure a severe case of piles, causing 24 tu-

mors. When all failed Bucklen's Arnica
Salve soon cured him. Subdues Inflam-
mation, conquers Aches, kills Pains. Best
salve in the world, 25c. at M. Dorsey's
drug store.

Druggets, art squares, carpets.
mattinss, linoleums. Largest and
prettiest stock to select from.

SAMUEL WATKINS.

Store House For Rent.
Mv store house, the well known

Lehinan buildinsr, is offered for rent.
Possession given immediately, base
ment in the rear and second floor cut
through. Light and airy and one of
the most eligibly situated and desir
able business houses in town. An
excellent location for furniture, gro-
cery or department store. For fur
ther particulars apply to

N. LEHMAN.

WANTED.
Parties desirmsr a sroou. safe in

vestment for small sums of money
with an excellent rate of interest
write us for particulars.

A resident solicitor wanted.
Pennsylvania. Improvent and In

vestment Co..
No. 703, B&er Building.

Reading. Pa..

Reduced Rates to Qreensboro.
Account of the meeting of the In

dependent Order of Odd Fellows at
Greensboro, the- - Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets from Hen
derson at $4.85. Tickets sold Ang
10th, 11th and 12tb, good to return
Annrnat 1 QtH 1 WV?

0 -

Destroy Ckllla. Fevers and nalavria
usinir Keri Cfclll Taaic 25e. I

guarantee it. W.W.Parker.

FUrcrains in all lines of Summer
goods dress goods and furnishings
white goods, shoes, nats, etc.

H. THOMASON.
. . mm

A nice line oi ladies' white dress
iroods andtrimminffs just received at

H. THOMASON'S,

Called Meeting HeM In th Hndn&nn
Church Friday Night Resolutions
Adopted Complimentary, to Rev.
J. B. Morton.
According to announcement there

was a called meeting of Albemarle
Presbytery in the Presbyterian church
here Friday night at 8:30 o'clock. The
object was to consider the request of
Rev. J. B. Mortont o be released from
the pastorate of the "Tarboro church
and dismissed to take charge of the
church at Pulaski City, Va., in the
Presbytery of Abingdon. Also to re-

ceive Revr James H. Henderlite from
the Presbytery of Norfolk, and ar-

range for his installation on Sunday
morning as pastor of the Henderson
church.

There were present Mr. E. Daniel,
D. D., of Raleigh; Rev. W. D. Morton,
D. D., of Rocky Mount; Rev. John E.
Wool, of Oxford; Rev. C. M. Wharton,
of Warrenton; Rev. L. P. Bradley, of
Nut bush; Rev. Gordon Matheson of
Durham, from the Presbytery of
Orange. Dr. Daniel preached the
sermon.

After preaching Presbytery was
convened by the election of Rev. Fi. P.
Bradley, moderator and Rev. C. M.
Wharton, clerk. Favorable action
was taken upon the matter for which
this meeting was called and the fol-

lowing resolutions introduced by Mr.
Wharton were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, Our brother. Rev. J. B.
Morton, for so many years identified
with this Presbytery, has been called
and dismissed to another Presbytery;
and

Whereas. His work among us has
been of such wide and general char-
acter, not only as pastor of obo of
our most influential churches, but
also in a time when the Presbytery
was in perplexity he was chosen and
became a devoted and eminently suc-
cessful Chairman of Presbyterial
Home Missions successful to such
an extent that only at his urgent re-

quest, because of poor health, was he
permitted to lay it down; and up to
the present he is the energetic, en-

thusiastic and faithful Sunday School
Agent of Presbytery ; therefore be it

Resolved, That it is the sense of
this Presbytery,

1st, That it is with keen regret and
sorrow that we separate with our
brother.

2nd, That we recognize and appre-
ciate his labors and fellowship among
us.

3rd, That we pray God's richest
blessings upon him and his and com-
mend him to the affectionate regard
of those to whom in God's wisdom he
has been called as a wise and faith-
ful Presbyterian, a clear and forceful
preacher of the Cross and a valued
friend and brother.

4lb, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the brother.

To My Friends.
It is with joy I tell you what Kodol did

for me. I was troubled with my stomach
for several months. Upon being advised
to use Kodol I did so, and words cannot tell
the good it has done me. A neighbor had
dyspepsia so that he had tried almost every
thing. I told him to use Kodol. Words
of gratitude have come to me from him be
cause 1 recommendea it. jeo. v . rry,
Viola, Iowa. Health and strength of mind
aud body depend on the stomach, and nor-
mal activity of the digestive organs. Kodol,
the great reconstructive tonic, cures all
stomach and bowel troubles, indigestion,
dyspepsia. Kodol digests any good food
you eat. Take a doseafter meals. W. W.
Parker.

Try a barrel of our NEW FLOUR
made from this year's crop of wheat.
Large lot just received.

II. THOMASON.

Building Material.

Coal and Wood.
"Will furnish part ies wishing to build

everything needed for house. Also
prepared to furnish you coal and
wood in any quantity. Will save
you money. Give me a trial.

J. S. POYTHRESS.
NOTICE.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1. 1902,ON I shall sell by public auction to the
highest bidder at the Court House door in
llenderson, N. C, the lot of land and the
Improvements, containing six and three-fourt- hs

acres, near Brookston, Vance
county, that was conveyed by Nelson
Brooks, and wife, to Anvitle Hawkins, on
Nov. 1st, 1870, the same adjoining then the
lands of Cademus Alley, Mrs. Bennett,
and others. Terms one third t) cash,
balance January 1st, 1903, with interest.
Sale made by order of court for partition
of the proceeds between the heirs of An-vil- le

llawkinsand is to be confirmed by
the Court. Possession given at once,

llenderson. N. C. July 2"., 1902.
T T. HICKS,

Commissioner.

FOR SALE.
I will sell on easy teims. pi i vainly, my

farm nrar WilUamsUm, v ance county.
N. C. containing about acie-- . laig- -

house, 14 looms, trixxl stables, 4 ko1 barn
and several tenement houses. onsidereil
one of the bot grain farm ir: the cnintiy.
For further I articulars see in-- .

N. B. LANDIS.
Henderson. N. C, July 23. VMrl.

DON'T
PAY A HIGH RATE OF

INSURANCE,

I reDreseut the Southern Stock-Mutua- l.

Underwriters and Southern Loan and Trust
Company, of Greensboro, ana am writing
Insurance ai me oia rai- -jj per rem.
less than agents representing companies In
the Southeastern Tariff Association are
asking.

Theu are independent home companies
not connected with th3 Insurance Trust and
appeal stronely to home support. But it
is noon merit, and the interest of the
policy-holde- r, and not sentiment that pat
ronage is souciieu.

R. S. McCOIN,
Headersoa, N. C.

TOBACCO FLUES.

I am prepared to fill order for
Tobacco Flues on short notice. Com-

petent workmen employed and the
very best flue iron used.

All kinds of work in the tinner's
line roofinir. irutterin''. repairing
&c. The best quality of galvanized
iron and tin used in our work.

Sole axrent for PERFECTION'
ROOF AND IRON PAINT.

Your natrouace solicited. Satis
faction as to work and prices.

J. E. HeCRAW,
Tinner and Bteara Fitter,

WE ARE OFFERING TIIE.M4ON.ALh LINES OF g
Summer Dress Goods, White Goods,

Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, &c. 3

To r THE TOWN

VERY LOW PRICES.
Lime, Shingles,

i )oors. Window Frames, Oak
ManN-ls- . Tiles, ike.

JOHN B. WATKINS.

Ilufliain went to Littleton
i li- - sii.i v f'i" a short stay.

Mr. I'.-- Rrodi" 1 ft Monday for
f ilio. 111., on a business trip.

M v. Sa mm-- ! W'a I kins unit to Muf.
f.iln Springs Tuesday for a week's

Mis 1'iuiiia Metionniss returned
Tuesday from a pleasant sojourn at
Virginia I'i-ac-

Miss Alii-4- - Powell went down to
Norfolk Monday to stay awhik' at
i In- - rt'sorts around there.

Mi. and Mrs. Samuel .1. Pnrliam,
A Louisbnrg, are visiting relatives

t 'id fri'-nd- s i:i I Icnderson,
Miss Ma Hie I'hiuan lias returned

): mi"' from a visit of several weeks in
and Richmond.

Mrs. ().('. Hurt has returned from
,i vi-- il of several weeks to her old
lioiin' in Mast Hampton. Mass.

Mr. I. M. Owen returned yesterday
from I'.iiilalo Springs. Mrs. Owen

ii! remain there a week longer.
Mr. Spot Httrwell returned to Wil-

son Tuesday to resume work with
th" iMginning of the new tohaeco

: i r.

Mr. Owen l)avis went to Fayette-vill-f
Sunday t o see Ids lit t le daugh-i- .

is who are st a ving wit h 1 heir aunt .

Mis. i'.rady.
Mrs. YV. II. Wester and children re-

turned home Sat urday from Frank-
linton win-r- tl ley had heen visiting
! r si line weeks.

Miss Nannie llni'ord rei urned t o her
home in Salisbury Sat urday after a
pleasant visit, of some weeks among
!n-- lit 1 1f friends here.

Tiie ( ioi.it Lkaf is in receipt of an
interest i:i;r letter written by Prof.
W I'. iill from Koine, which will be
j . i ; i i ! it m next week.

Miss Julia Cooper has returned
from a delightful visit of several

e, ks among relatives and friends in
New I'.erne. I ten it fort and Kiustoti.

Set- ad Ve It isement of J. S. Po.V- -
tlii-f.ss- . I.uildine- - material, coal and
w I. Mr. I'o vthress carries a large
fioel, t an furnish same in quan-- i

ii ies i o suit at lowest trices.

Mis r. F. R. Harris has returned
from a stay of several weeks at Jack-
son Splines, much benefited by the

and healthgiving waters of tliat
popular resort .

Mr. and Mrs. James 11. Lassiter ro-- i
ui ued Sat urday from Virginia Iteaeli

Mr. I..isiter wasbenetited by the salt
air and surf bathing but much fa-- t

ie ued by t he t rip home.
l'rof. Alderman has returned from

Alamance county where he hold edu-

cational rallies at several points last
week. The papers report good re-

sults fioin his work there.
The thanks of the (iou Li:.K tire

due Mr. S. (i. Satterwhite for a sev-
enteen pound muskmelon and .'i

couple of tine watermelons. The
jiiayei s of the printers are ever with
i.iiu.

lo not foifft i he educat ional rally
tohf held in Henderson some time
the latter part of August or the lirst
of September. Such an occasion
should be made the most of by our
people.

Mr. Meredith (Jury, who has been
iionif since the tobacco season closed
!:'! Tiifsday to resume his duties as
buyer for the American Tobacco
otiipauy on the Clarksville (Va.)

ma rket .

The outlook for a food tobacco
ear is altogether promising. A large

i rop nas been made and lleiiilersoii
ill handle her share of it as usual,

o.ir warehousemen and dealers are
prepared for a big business and are
noun;- in fi r it .

Henderson is unusually irav and
attractive socially now despite the

a nu weather. In addition to etui
home en s. than whom none are
fairer and more lovelv. a number it
visit ine.- - young ladies contribute to
i lie situation bv their charming
presence.

Mr. Will (iiveorv. one of the numer
ous bright young men who havegoiu
"u: from Henderson iiHo the service
of t he American Tobacco Company,
arrived Mondavfrom Montreal. Can
a. la. where he has been stationed for
s uiie t ime. He was looking; well and
s ems to like Canada.

A revival meeting is m progress at
i tiion ( 'Impel, commencine; Sunday.
Key. It. M. Andrews, the pastor, is
conduct inir the services, assisted by
i:-- v. 11. I,. Powell, of Littleton. Tlu
atieiidaiice is good, the p roach in
earnest and spiritual, and a profit
able meeting is promised

Mr. H. Thomason wont to Raleigh
luesdav to attend court as a wit
ness in the suit ajrainst the Sea boa rt
Air Line Railway growing out of the
accidental killing of freight oonduo
tor Lassater on t lie yards liere in
becember. l'.XXl. The case was con
tinned from last term of Wake
ci ttll t.

We are requested by the president
Mrs. X. II. Chavasse, to state that
there will le a meeting of the hat.
soever Circle of the King's Daughters
next Tuesday afternoon at .:o0
o'clock. Owing to the inability o
Mrs. Chavasse to get out, due to her
recent accident, the Circle is called to
mft at her home. A full attendance
: . i iis uesireci,
The Ileti I'rcscripiiou for malaria,
Chilli and Fever is a lottle of Grove's
lasteipss Chill Tonic. It is simply iron,
Rnd quinine in a tasteless form. No cure,no pny. Price ,vic.

Every Poiaou has Its Antidote. For
Malarial Poison it is Hoberis' Tonic.
25c No cure, no pay. W. W. Parker.

New stock of furniture and car-
pets under new management. Prices
as pleasing as the goods.

SAMUFL WATKINS.

Death of a Good Man.
Mr. II. A. Bobbitt, a well known

and estimable citizen of Franklinton,
died at his home in that place on the
15th, aged about 2 years. A wife
and two daughters eight and eleven
years old survive him. Mr. Bobbitt
was for many 3'ears assistant agent
of the Seaboard Air Line Railway at
Franklinton and was a popular and
capable official. He had been sick a
long time having received two or
three strokes of paralysis, due it was
supposed to an injury inflicted by a
negro who made a vicious assault
upon him several months ago. Mr.
Bobbitt was a brother of County
Commissioner P. A. Bobbitt and
Treasurer I. C. Bobbitt, of Vance,
and had many friends and acquaint-
ance throughout the county.

The laws of health reqicre that the bow-

els move once eneli day and one of the pen-
alties for violating this law is piles. Keep
your bowels regular by taking a dose of

Ii uiihci lnins Stomach and Liver Tablets
when necessary and you will never have
tli it severe m ii is ! : it nt inflicted upon you.
Price 2." cents. For sale by M. Dorsey,
Iruiririst.

Beautiful Mattings from 10 cents
up. Karge variety of patterns 10 se
ed from. SAMUEL W ATKINS.

Retrieved Lost Honors.
Messrs. Arch Lewis and Brown
ose had tinother match contest at

lay pigeon shooting last Thursday,
n a former shoot Mr. Lewis was the

winner, scoring 24 out of a possible
2."i, Mr. Rose ''slaughtering" onlv 14
u'geons. In Thursday's contest the
tables were turned. Mr. Rose im
proved upon ins lormer work while
Mr. Ijewis only reached the mark
then made by his opponent. The
score was 17 to 14. Mr. Rose says
the excuses made bv Mr. Lewis for
getting beat are many and ingenius
md would do credit to the author of
lulliver's Travels or the Arabian
'vnights Tales. Mr. Lewis gives his

side of it of course and so the matter
lands. The bovs will have it over
tgain and then will come the real
tug of war.

. mm-

What most people want is something
mild and gentle when in need of a physic.

hambei Iain's Ptnmauh and Liver Tablets
fill the bill to a dot. They are easy to take
and pleasant in effect. For sale by M.
Ilorsey, druggist.

New Town Clerk.
At a meeting of the Town Commis

sioners Monday night Mr. Henry T.
'owell was elected town clerk to suc- -

eed Mai. P. T. Jones, resigned. Res
olutions complimentaay to Major
Jones expressing appreciation oi his
services and kindly regard for him
is an official and as a man were
idopted bv the Board. He has
been a most efficient clerk, careful
and painstaking in his work and his
record books are a model of neat
ness and accuracy. Mai. Jones was
certainly the right man in the right
place and there was regret on the
art of the Mayor and Board of Com

missioners at his resignation made
necessary when he became postmas
ter at Henderson.

Mr. Powell we are sure will prove
limself a worthy successor of Maj.

Jones. He has the qualifications to
make a good clerk and will perform
the duties involved in such manner
is to show the wisdom of the Board
in electing him.

Vte Allen's t oii-i:a.-

A Dowder to be shaken into the simes.
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and h t.
and get tired easily. If you have siuatting
feet or tlKnt snoes, try Alien s root-.cas-e.

It cools the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen, sweating feet, ingrowing
nails, blisters and callous spots. Believes
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest and comfort, try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial package
FREE. Address Alien . uimsteaa, u.
Boy, N. Y.

It will pav you to see the new fur
niture and carpets at

W AiKlS'.
Accident to Workmen.

What came verv near being a seri
otis accident occurred Tuesday morn
in" bv the falling of a portion of the
coninir or top lace wall oi the new

rT mr ilarborough hncK ouiuiing on --Mont
"omerv street. Several tons of brick
and mortar toppled over and carried
the scaffolding down leneath its
wei"ht. Three men went down in
the" wreck, two falling from the top
nnd one from the scaffold. One
escaped unhurt. Macon Jones received

. . 1 - . , AV-- 1 1 fa slight scalp wounu on ine oacs oi
the head and Ldwam ilemdon was
thought to be seriously hurt at first.

o bones were broken, however, and
recovered from theas soon as he

shock he was able to be removed to
his home and is now getting on all
rio-lit- . Bevond being considerably
bruised and sore he is none the worse
f- - hwthrillin" experience. All the
men are colored. Dr. lucker ana
Cheatham were soon upon the scene
and gave prompt attention to the
injured.

It NeedsaTonic.
There are times when, your liver needs a

tonic. Bon't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
expel all poison from the system and act as
tonic to the liver. W. Scoit, 5S1 Highland
Ave., Milton, Pa., says: "I have carried
DeWitt's Little Early Risers with me for
several years and would not he without
them." Small and easy to take. Purely
vegetable. They never gripe or distress.
V. W. Parker.

Everybody Knows
We sell Lamps, Lamp Chimneys,
Burners, Wicks. Glassware, Bowls
and Pitchers and Toilet Sets in end-

less quantities. Come and let us
know that you are vet a customer.

SAMUE WATKINS.

Stock New, Seasonable and Up-to-Dat- c.

It will pay yau to examine and see our 3
goods and get our prices. Full line ol

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,!

Canned Goods, Cereal Foods, Salt, Hay,
Feedstuffs, &c, at Lowest Prices. Queens- -

ware, Glassware, Tinware, Wooden ware
and Farmers' Supplies of all kinds.

business and his visit was necessarily
mrried.

YOU KHOW WHAT YOU AHE TAK- -

When von tnke Grove's Tasteless Chill
ionic It cause the formula is Dlainlv

i inted on every hottlH showing that it is
simply iion and quinine in a tasteless formrn cure, no pay. soe.

BICYCLE FOR. SALE.
A 10(11 model Crown bicycle for

ale cheap. Apply to
XLLSOX W. WILLIS,

lenderson Water Supply Station.
- a

Will Locate at Emporia, Va.
Mrs. John (iarlick left Thursday to

isit relatives in Xoithampton coun
ty, going thence to her old home in
(Jreensvillecountv. Va..for awhile. It
is cause for regret among her Hen- -

lerson friends t hat she will not return
lere. Mr. (iarlick litis resigned his
tosition and will soon quit theser- -
ice of the Seaboard Air Line Rail

way, lie will locate at r.mporia,
Va.. and eneae-- in other business.
loth excellent people Henderson will
te the loser bv their going nwuv.

to ciiiti: a vut.it i om-- : day
rake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the inone if it fails
t( cure. K. W. (irove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Best Felt Mattresses and easiest Bed
Springs, at WAT-UNS-

1.

Measan-- t Evening With the Baracca
Bible CI&5S.

The members of the Baracca Bible
lass enjoyed an entertainment to

which a number of their friends were
invited Tuesday night. It was their
intention to have a lawn party in
the Baptist church yard but owing
o the ram t lie old church was used

for the purpose, be cream. enkeand
watermelons were served and a pleas- -

nit evening was had by all present.
The regret was that the threatening
ondition of the weather prevented a
arger attemiauce.

You are liable to a sudden attack of
Summer sickness and should keep in your
bouse a bottle of Dr. sctu Arnold
HaUaui, the best known Remedy. War- -

anted to give satisfaction or money re
funded by Melville Dorsey.

. .

INFORMATION WANTED
Of I. W. Sneed, storekeeper at Macon
in 1880, afterwards with Duke iVSons,
New York.

HENRY WILSON.
P. O. Box, 543, . New York.

.
Ready for Business.

Mr. J. O. Beckham has opened his
takery and restaurant heretofore

mentioned, ami is now ready for
uisiness. He has a nicely fitted up
lace, well equipped with the neces

sary appliances and conveniences of
lnestablishmentot the kind nnuwitu
i competent baker he proposes to do

only the best work in his line. Meals,
ight lunches, sandwiches, etc, served

at all hours. Oysters will be kept m
season. Mr. Beckham invites the
a ting public to give him a call, or
thone him for anything in his line.

Montgomery St., opposite ( ooper s
warehouse.

. . . -

Everything for the dining room
extension tables, chairs to matcn,
sideboards, china presses, crockery
and glassware at

SAMUEL W ATKINS'.

Got His Diploma.

Mr. Robert McMillan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. .John McMillan, of tins
county, came home home last wek
from Richmond where he has been at
tending the Smithdeal Business tol- -

ege. He completed the commercial
ourse. book-keepin- g, etc., and got

his diploma. In addition to this he
had taken up short --hand and type
writing, in which branches l rot.
Smithdeal savs he has made a nice
tart and speaks in very high terms

oi t lie v i in" iiiiiu. .mi i i .siivi i.

stavat'honie Mr. McMillan will go
back and finish the full course in
these studies.

vroi nsa coi iiii
And work off tlie Cold.

Laxative Bronio-Quinin- e Tablets c.ire a
cold in one dav. No (Jure, no Pay. Price
25 cents.

Beautiful line of Carpets. Mattings,
Art Snuares. Bugs. Liuolciims, Win
dow Shades. Lace Curtains, etc., at

SAMUEL W ATKINS'.

Attempt to Break Jail.
Several ot the prisoners in jatl

made an attempt to escape about
drk hist eveniuir when Jailor Falk- -

ner went to take them their suppsr
He was set upon and au effort made
to take the keys to the outside door
away from him. His calls for help
sooii brought assistance, thedoor was
broken open and the prisoners were
beaten oil and driven back into their
eel Is and locked up. Mr. Falkner

i
was unnurt.

It was a close cali he had and but
for the timelv appearance of line
Bailey, who happened to be close by,
and Mrs. Falkner who appeared on
the scene with a pistol, the conse
quences might have been different.
Yournr Bailey dealt one of the men a
severe blow on tne neaa wnicu iiu
the scalp open so as to necessitate
sewing up the wund but beyond this
ttir wera no casualties. All OI me
prisoners were negroes.

. -

NEW FLOUR.
Just recei ved, a lot ot FLOUR

made from new wheat. Non better
on the market.

H. THOMASON

Thone No. 18.

HENRY THOMASON, 1
Henderson, N. C.

auuiiUiuuiUiiUiUiU--
a

ill
9 The IdeaJ SodaL Walter S
Runs from our fountain in an almost
endless stream. Tliov vh an
thirsty and tho who are not oin'
from far and near to resale them-
selves v:th some of the . . . . .

Delicious Drinks :

disjensed here. Pure kJh water is
the ha) of the majority of thi-- lu?
there is a large variety of . . .

Syrups and Crushed Fruits
to give flavor to the drink

Parker's Two Drug Stores.

NOTICE.
Execution Sale.
VIRTUE OfTn EXECUTION INBV my hands issuing from the fcupeiior

Court of Vines county, in favor of A.C
Zolllcoffer. administrator of Dr. W. T.
Cheatham, against K.J. Koyster, I fchall on

nadar, th 4th aar , lOt.
nell at public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash at the court lioue door In
llenderson, N. C .aeerUla lot or parcel
of land situate in the county of ance.
State aforesaid, adjoining the land or
James Ball. T. C. llughe. M. Ii. Trine?
and James Faulkner, containing two and
one-ha- lf acre. Said sale ill be made to
satisfy the said execution.

This the 36th day of June, 1902.
E. A. TOW ELL.

Sheriff ot Vance County.

UiiUUiiUUUUiUiUi

M FRESH FRUIT PIES
Are not a novelt y liere. The various
kiwis of fruits in season are usM in
our bake room, ami thisalonesliouM
sdiirc the orders of those who

pin of rich, delirious fruit
flavor.

Our bakers ex-e- l in th production
of light, crisp and wholesome p; is try.

Don't do any baking at. home. Our
things are ivally delightful. Try
sorn', if you have not already done
so.

6 Bread Ticket for 25 Cent.

CARTER'S BAKERY.

Trinity college,
Durham, N. G.

Offers Y27 graduate and under-

graduate courses of study. New

Llibrary Facilities, Laboratory
Equipments and Gyamuasium. Num-

ber of students doubled in H yearn.
Large number of scholarships award-

ed annually. Koans made to worthy
students. Expenses very moderate.
For catalogue address

D. W. NEWSOM, ReQistrar.


